
INTRUSION.

r542. fuly 13. LAIRD of INNES against LAIRD Of CALDER.

No r.
THE LoRDs absolved ut libellatur the Laird of Calder from a summons of

wrongous intromitting with the mails and duties of the lands of -- , rai-

sed at the Laird of Innes's instance, because he libelled not that he was in pos-

sesion by virtue thereof, and the Laird of Calder howed his infeftment, and was

in possession thereof ; and so he being in possession cur-titulo, intromitted justly
ay and while the title was reduced.

Fol. Dic, v. I. p 48x. Sinclair, MS. p. 40.

1573. Janurry 27. CRAIG against INCHBRECKIE.

ANENT the action pursued 'by H. Craig against the Laird of Inchbreckie, for No 2.
spoliation of certain corn which grew upon his mailing, whch he had of the party av

spolatin of crtan crn hich grw uon is milig, h~l h h ha oftheing removed.

said Laird, which corns were sown by him, .and' great part thereof shorn and from lands,
it-was found

stoukit, and another part growing upon the said mailing, which hail corns the that he could

defender spulzied from the pursuer; the defender allgrd he did no wrong in oatrds ftrsue
intromitting with the said corn, as is alleged, because the defender caused law. intrusion

fully warn the- pursuer to remove from his said lands and mailing, whereon the aganst rm

said corn grew, at the feast of Whitsunday, and year before the.alleged.sppilzie, in icam P.

at which term the put suer removed himself and.goods of his own will; and the

corn then growing on the ground the pursuer cut, and led the sanie away off the
land, and left the same void and redd; .which being known to the defender,
thereafter he entered his ploughs and tilled the said mailing, and sowed it with
his o wn corn; and albeit the pursuer came after and sowed upon his manner
the said mailing over again with a small quantity of corn, the lands being al,

ready well sown by the defender, he did no wrong in the intromitting and
away taking of the said corn, which grew upon the said mailing, tilled and:


